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V.
K a m a r a -t u . 

JSrAPIER, J.

E a m a n a m m a  it must be,satisfied that it is tiie property of the defendant and 
so a tliird party is allowed by rule 8 to make a claim, bub the 
order passed under Order X X X V l l I  does not purport to decide 
conflicting claims but only the right to attach iu the circum
stances of the case. It ia clear that article 11 of the Limitation  
Act does not apply because the words “  attached in execution of 
a d e c r e e p r e v e n t  that. II rule 63 was intouded to apply to 
prior attachments one would expect to find article 1 1  worded in 
Bucli a manner as to include these orders. The suit is one to 
establish the rig-ht which he claims and is not one to sot aside 
an order. I f  a suit iu that form is proper where au or^ler has 
been made under rule 63, as ia clearly indicated by the rulo 
itself, I  do not see why it is not the proper forsn oi' suit in this 
case and as the article does not bar it, I  aeo no reason to assume 
that the order must be set aside, or go  to article 13 to find a 
bar.

The Second Appeal is dismissed with costs.
S.V.

I'ebrnai'7 , 6 
and 19.

APPELLATE CIVIL.
Before Mr. Justice Coxiits Trotter and Mrt Justice 

Sesliagiri A yya r.

D E V A R A P A L L T  R A M A L I N G - A  R E D D I  and  sevk n  o t h e r s  

(DfiFBHDA-NTS ROS. 1 TO 7 A~SD 1 2 ) ,  APrELLANTS,

V.

&’U IG X R ,IR .A J U  K O T A Y Y A  an d  tkn  others  ( P l ain t if f s  

AKD DEffENDAOTS NOS. 8 TO 11, 1 3 -AKD 1 4 ) ,  RESPOJTDfiKTS.*

Uvidence Act , (I  of 1872), aec. 35—llegister of births and deatlia Icept hy vilt.i(jei 
ojpcial'-i—Bxtraet from the recjistsr, whether receivahle in evidence and 

 ̂ tchelher evidence uf the date oj death of a. ferson,
A ra^ister of birfchg and deablis kcpfc bj -viila^e offi.2iala niicler the orders 

of th.6 Eoard of Re^anue is a public doenmenb wittiii tha moaning i f eeotioa 
3 d  of the Evidence Act and an eutry in such rtjgistev recording the death of a 
person ia eridenoe of the acstual date of hia deâ '.h.

ILatcliff V. BatcUff and Anderson  (1859) 1 S w .a b e y  and Trisftram, i6 7  and In  
tJiH Estats u f Goodrich, Tayne v. Barnett (1904) Pr. D., 138, referred to.

Appeal N o.?I of 1916,
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A ppeal against tlie decree of S. Ratstganadha? M udalitar ,̂ the bamaxiinga 
‘-^temporary Subordinabe Judge of Guntur, in Origiual Sait No.

42 of 1914. Kotayya.
The facts material to this report are set out in the ju d g 

ment.
T. V . VenJcatarama Ayyar  and R . Bajagopala Aijyar for the 

appellants.
T. P m h a s a m  for the respondents.

■?
J udgment.— T his is an appeal from a- d.eci‘ee in a suit bronf^ht Coctts

. . . TB0TTE5E
Dv a reyersioner to recover possession of the properties belong- 
ing to one Pedda Venkatarajudu^ the last male owner. His > 
daughter Yenkam m a was in possessioti until she died. The  
firdt question argued before us related to the date of the death 
of tbis woman, I ’he plain tiffs’ allegation was that she died on 
tlie QLli Jaauarj; 1902. The twelCth defendant stated that V o u ”- 
kainma died in 1899 and that the suit was barroil by limitation.
The Subordinate Jadge came to the eonclusion that the plain
tiff’s suit was in time. The main argument again&t this conclu-'' 
sion was that Exhibit A , the public extract of the register of the 
death of Venkam m a, was aofc receivable in evidence^ and that 
the judgment of the Sabordinafce Judge which is mainly based 
on that document should be reyersed,

Tlie learned vakil for the appellants broadly contended that 
this documenti is not receivable in evidence under seefcioa 35 of 
the Indian Evidence A ct. He argued that there is no legisla
tive enactment making it compulsory upon village officers to 
maintain a register of this kind and that an extract from such a 
register is not covered by section 35. There are two answers to 
this contention. In the first place, the Madras A ct l i t  of 1S9Q 
provides for village officers beyond municipal towns beeping a 
register of births and deaths. Under section 5, the Oolleetor 
may appoint any person either by name or by virtue of his 
office to be Registrar of Birfchs and Deaths in each village. There 
are provisions in the Act for such registers being sent up to the  
Taluk cntcherry.

Under section 17, the extracts given in the Talak ofRce are 
required to be certified as provided in secfcion 76 of the Indian 
Evidence Act. Such, extracts may be produced in proof of the 
entries of whifth they purport to be copies. It is, tlierefore, 
clear that the record of death ^oiild  be an entry made‘in a public



R a m a l i v g a  register as. required by the Evidence Act. I t  is true that under 
section 2 , the Local Government lias to extend tlie operation of 

Kot.a '̂ya, districts. On sucli a notification, section 4 would

CoLTTs enal)le tlie Collector to proclaim that registration shall be com»
R O lii K " *
AND puLsory. As the point has been taken foi‘ the first time in

AvYrE^J? appeal and as the appellant denied the existence of any legisla
tive enactment on the subject, the respondent has not been able 
to ascertain whether the A ct has been extended to the district 
of GrLintur and whether the registration has been made com pul
sory in that district. But even apart from this question, we see 
no reason f(jr holding- that the regiater would -not be covered by
tLe latj^uag-e of soctiou 35 of the Evidence A ct. The entry
Fpoken of in the first part of the section must either (a.) be made 
by a public servant in the discharge of his official duty, or (6 ) 
by any other person in the performance of a duty specially 
enjoined by the law of the country. The second part alone 
relates to legislative enactments ; the first part is general in its 
terms. A  reference to the Standing Order No. 101 of the Board 
of Revenue shows that the system of registering births and 
deaths was inaugurated in 1865 ; by the Board’s Proceedings, 
dated 5th February, 1874, the duty of keeping such registers 
was cast upon the village officials. It is clear, therefore, that a 
village karn.im or a reclrli keeping a register of deatha will be 
acting as a public servant in the discharge of his official duty. 
It is not necessary that a public servant should be compellable 
by legislative enactment to discharge such a duty. In liatcliffY^ 
BatcMJf and Anders(m( l) it was pointed out that a register of births 
and deaths kept under the orders of the E ast India Company was 
a public document of the description mentioned in section 35  of 
Evidence Act. Lord C a m p b e l l  in that judgm ent speaks of the 
register having been kept in obedience to directions given by 
the East India Company in its sovereign capacity. N o  legisla
tion of the Company is referred to as haying authorized the 
keeping of such a register. W o  are, therefore, of opinion that 
even apart from A ct I I I  of 1890 the registers which are being  
kept under the directions of the Board of Revenue since the 
year 1865 do come under section 35 of the Evidence A ct. Ifc 
need hardly be stated that the Board of Hevenue are the agents

2B T B E  I N D I A N  L A W  R E P O R T S  [ V O t .  X L l

(1 )  (1859 ) 1 S w a bey  and  T iia tram , 407.
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of tlie Executive Government of the Presidency : see The Secre- kamamnga 
taf^y o f  State for India in Council y . Kasturt R td d i[l), B e - d d i

t5i
Oae other arguiiient of the learned vakil for the appellant KoTĴ r̂v;̂ . 

was tbafc the extract is not evidence of the actual date of the C o ^ s  
death mciiitioned in it. Reliance was plactd upon certain obser- Tkotter 
vations contained in In  re lVi7itie{2). It is clear that these obser- R e s h a g i h i  

vations have not been accepted as good law in E n gla n d : see 
In  the Mutate of Goodrich, Payne v. Bennett{S). W e  are, 
therefore, of opinion that Exhibit A  was rightly admitted in 
evidence, and that it is evidence of the actual date of the death.

Upon the facts, we have no hestitation in concurring with 
the cniichi!;ion of the Subordinate Judge that the plaintiiE has 
proved that Venkam m a died within twelve years of the date of 
suit. The evidence let in on behalf of the defendants is utterly 
worthless, having regard to the fact that the twelfth defendant 
who professes to have known the date of the death all along did 
not state it in the written statement filed by him.

Another contention was that Ohinna Venkatarayndu and 
Pedda Venkatarayndu wore not divided • but the documentary 
evidence on the question is very clear. Exhibits L, N and Z  of 
the year 1860 show that by tbafc time the two brothers had 
become divided in status. Then it was suggested that the 
family compromise evidenced by Exhibit D is binding upon the 
present plaintiffs. The contest in that case was betwaea the 
widow of a co-parcener who claimed maintenance from the family 
and the t w e l f t h  defendant's father. The t\rdlfth defendant’s 
father claimed that he was entitled to the whole of the property ; 
he entered into a compromise. The present plaintiffs were not 
parties to the compromise and by no stretch of imagination can 
they be said to have been represented either by Bangaramma 
or by the twelfth defendant’s father, W e  hold that the compro
mise is not a fam ily arrangement binding upon the plaintiffs.
W e  must, therefore, for these reasons confirm the decree of the 
Subordinate Judge aad dismiss th.e appeal with costs. W e  dis
miss the memorandum of objections also with costs.

s.v.

(1) (190S) I.L.R,, 26 Mad., 26S. (3) (1870) L.E., 9 Eq„ 373.
(3) (1904) Fr. D., 138.


